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Mentions 
 
Leader Times: Kittanning Borough to undergo DEP investigation related to historic contamination 
https://www.leadertimes.com/news/kittanning-borough-to-undergo-dep-investigation-related-to-
historic-contamination/article_347cf02a-0bb5-11ef-954c-57f800167c84.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Beaver County's Shell plastics plant promised prosperity. Some residents say it’s a 
‘shockingly bad’ neighbor. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/05/09/shell-plastics-plant-air-quality-
pollution-methane-beaver-county/stories/202405090024 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland authority hires treasurer, reviews change, discusses nutrient 
credits 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/elkland-authority-hires-treasurer-
reviews-change-discusses-nutrient-credits/article_ab319688-0bb7-11ef-8d95-bb5b4b8de59f.html  
 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: As new EPA air quality rule goes into effect, here’s what it means for Allegheny County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2024/05/09/epa-air-quality-allegheny-
county/stories/202405080120 
 
EHN: Amidst a controversial international sale, U.S. Steel falls behind in cleaner steelmaking 
https://www.ehn.org/us-steel-nippon-pollution-2668175202.html 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: 'Extreme' pollen counts, climate change fuel Pa. allergy misery 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2024-05-09/pennsylvania-allergies-pollen-counts-climate-
change 
 
The Guardian: Vermont poised to become first US state to charge big oil for climate damage 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/article/2024/may/09/vermont-charge-oil-industry-climate-
crisis 
 
AP: High school students, frustrated by lack of climate education, press for change 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-educationhigh-school-studentsclimate-generation-
da8981e5528394b18aea675457b80c85 
 
York Dispatch: High school students, frustrated by lack of climate education, press for change 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2024/05/08/high-school-students-frustrated-by-lack-of-
climate-education-press-for-change/73621199007/ 
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Commissioners approve bid for accessible trail project at Alameda Park 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240509/commissioners-approve-bid-for-accessible-trail-project-at-
alameda-park/ 
 
Bradford Era: Conservation district plants trees at Summit Elementary 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240509/conservation-district-plants-trees-at-summit-elementary/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Library addresses invasive plants, drainage issues 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/library-addresses-invasive-plants-drainage-
issues/article_f6cf4fdc-0d82-11ef-99c5-ef70bfa33fed.html 
 
WJET-TV: Bring yourself, not invasive critters to the lake this season 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/bring-yourself-not-invasive-critters-to-the-lake-this-
season/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Enthusiasts Gearing Up For Stonycreek Rendezvous Whitewater Event May 17 -19 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/enthusiasts-gearing-up-for-stonycreek-rendezvous/article_72ed9930-
0c65-11ef-9e6b-1f209dd46479.html 
 
KDKA: Juveniles accused in Pennsylvania deer "poaching spree" 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/juveniles-accused-deer-poaching-spree-cambria-county/ 
 
WPXI: Pitt researchers working to address increasing deer population 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/pitt-researchers-working-address-increasing-deer-
population/LEF7R37MRNDOHP4YDLGLHDSECY/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Jeremy G. Weber: To clear the deer, add sharpshooters to the archers 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/05/09/pittsburgh-deer-cull-archers-
sharpshooters/stories/202405090015 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Deadline approaches for city parks conservancy’s award-winning Young 
Naturalists program 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/05/09/deadline-approaches-for-city-parks-conservancys-award-
winning-young-naturalists-program/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Heritage Trail Poker Run set for next month 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-heritage-trail-poker-run-set-for-next-month/  
 
Gettysburg Times: Straban puts land conservancy fund to work 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_4e0501ce-2b8f-5ac7-a670-922565d0dcac.html 
 
WITF/WPSU: Kinzua Skywalk to close on and off for three years, local economies are bracing for the 
effects 
https://www.witf.org/2024/05/08/kinzua-skywalk-to-close-on-and-off-for-three-years-local-economies-
are-bracing-for-the-effects/ 
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abc27: Collaborative effort combines recreation, reading in York County 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/collaborative-effort-combines-recreation-reading-in-york-county/ 
 
Philly Burbs: Pennsylvania Game Commission's new director wants to increase Sunday hunting days 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/05/08/new-pennsylvania-game-commission-
director-stephen-smith-goals-expectations-for-job 
 
Philly Burbs: ‘Disturbing’: PA Game Commission investigating dog treats embedded with fish hooks along 
Appalachian Trail in Lehigh County 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2024/05/08/disturbing-pa-game-commission-investigating-dog-treats-
embedded-with-fish-hooks-along-appalachian-trail-in-lehigh-county/ 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Towanda Elementary holds annual conservation day 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/image_139dd0f5-26e3-519e-b168-14235e3599ab.html  
 
 
Energy 
 
WJET-TV: One year later, solar panels paying off for Erie Fire Department 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/one-year-later-solar-panels-paying-off-for-erie-fire-
department/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Regulators schedule hearings for utility rate increases 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/05/09/hearings-utility-rate-increases-
duquesne-light-columbia-gas/stories/202405090068 
 
AP: More and faster: Electricity from clean sources reaches 30% of global total 
https://apnews.com/article/renewable-energy-climate-solar-wind-fossil-fuels-
2718fce0ed37232dc25dbf46fff87955 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Environmentalists battle to get Peco to increase its use of green energy, but the oil 
industry calls it a job killer 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/peco-pennsylvania-public-utilities-commission-hearings-
20240509.html 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Leader Times: Great American Cleanup of East Brady carried out by volunteers, workers on probation 
https://www.leadertimes.com/news/great-american-cleanup-of-east-brady-carried-out-by-volunteers-
workers-on-probation/article_e4ccd330-0635-11ef-86b9-ff39c6a2cfe9.html 
 
 
Mining 
 
Penn State News: $4.99M DOE grant to build domestic supply chain for critical minerals 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/499m-doe-grant-build-domestic-supply-chain-critical-
minerals  
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Oil and Gas 
 
KDKA: Cecil Township residents raise concerns about potential fracking plans 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/cecil-township-washington-county-potential-fracking-
plans/ 
 
WTAE: Concerns over fracking in Cecil Township 
https://www.wtae.com/article/concerns-over-fracking-in-cecil-township/60097429 
 
Allegheny Front: BOOK ILLUMINATES PITTSBURGH’S CENTER FOR POSTNATURAL HISTORY 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-center-for-postnatural-history-rich-pell/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
North Penn Now: Montco Health Department announces mosquito and West Nile Virus prevention 
guidelines 
https://northpennnow.com/news/2024/may/09/montco-health-department-announces-mosquito-
west-nile-virus-prevention/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Philly Burbs: Trash talk: New recycling bins in Bristol unwelcomed upgrade for some 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2024/05/09/recycling-bins-bucks-county-bristol-jp-
mascaro-trash-disposal 
 
Philly Voice: Reading Terminal Market saves 30 tons of scraps in a month for composting pilot 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/reading-terminal-market-compost-program-saves-30-tons/ 
 
North Penn Now: Towamencin talks spreading sewer bills, changing calculations 
https://northpennnow.com/news/2024/may/09/towamencin-talks-spreading-sewer-bills-changing-
calculations/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Wayne Township Landfill plans annual residential tire collection event 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/05/lamar-twp-talks-business/  
 
Susquehanna Greenway Partnership: 40,000+ Pounds of Trash Removed from Susquehanna 
Communities 
https://susquehannagreenway.org/news-and-stories/40000-pounds-of-trash-removed-from-
susquehanna-communities/ 
 
 
Water 
 
Meadville Tribune: Sewer plant upgrades taking shape 
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https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/sewer-plant-upgrades-taking-shape/article_7d15da6c-0d6e-
11ef-a999-ff49c3df5f11.html 
 
KDKA: Ohio man pleads guilty to killing 43,000 fish after dumping hazardous waste into river 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/ohio-man-guilty-to-killing-fish-dumping-hazardous-waste-
scioto-river/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: New resolution to help enforce residential requirement for septic tank work in 
Penn Township 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/new-resolution-to-help-enforce-residential-requirement-
for-septic-tank-work-in-penn-township/article_567e79da-0c93-11ef-a0c2-6fafa5e06290.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Residents question Rutter's next steps 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/residents-question-rutters-next-
steps/article_23bf3f12-0d64-11ef-a100-b3b6807413b5.html 
 
Chesapeake Bay Foundation: EPA Administrator Recommits Agency to Leading Federal Partners Into 
Next Phase of Chesapeake Bay Cleanup 
https://www.cbf.org/news-media/newsroom/2024/federal/epa-administrator-recommits-agency-to-
leading-federal-partners-into-next-phase-of-chesapeake-bay-cleanup.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: The Susquehanna Seal: Does a legendary water creature roam Pennsylvania's 
river? 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/the-susquehanna-seal-does-a-legendary-water-creature-roam-
pennsylvanias-river/article_b3936984-0bb5-11ef-9786-1b837a58b95a.html  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WPXI: Confirmed tornado hit near Pittsburgh International Airport during early morning storms, NWS 
says 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/confirmed-tornado-hit-near-pittsburgh-international-airport-during-
early-morning-storms-nws-says/KH5QUBI4DVBHDFSLXBL7KWBDR4/ 
 
Allegheny Front: PLAN FOR LOW FLYOVERS OF FIGHTER JETS ABOVE PA WILDS IS GROUNDED 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/maryland-national-guard-low-flyovers-pa-wilds-abandoned/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Tornadoes topple trees in Ligonier Township, tear off roof in Allegheny County 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/tornadoes-topple-trees-in-ligonier-township-tear-off-roof-in-
allegheny-county/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Dr. Debra Bogen: Applesauce recall shows importance of testing all children for lead 
poisoning 
https://triblive.com/opinion/dr-debra-bogen-applesauce-recall-shows-importance-of-testing-all-
children-for-lead-poisoning/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: South Park development heads to board of supervisors amid community backlash 
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https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/tornadoes-topple-trees-in-ligonier-township-tear-off-roof-in-allegheny-county/
https://triblive.com/opinion/dr-debra-bogen-applesauce-recall-shows-importance-of-testing-all-children-for-lead-poisoning/
https://triblive.com/opinion/dr-debra-bogen-applesauce-recall-shows-importance-of-testing-all-children-for-lead-poisoning/


https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/south-park-development-heads-to-board-of-supervisors-amid-
community-backlash/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. House bill sets efficiency standards for new water fixtures, commercial 
appliances 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2024/05/08/pa-house-bill-sets-efficiency-standards-for-new-
water-fixtures-commercial-appliances/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Delco’s director of emergency services has been suspended amid allegations of 
sexual harassment, ageism 
https://www.inquirer.com/crime/tim-boyce-delaware-county-suspension-sexual-harassment-
20240508.html 
 
Penn State News: Q&A: Decarbonizing steel manufacturing; researchers discuss project funded with 
$1.33M DOE grant 
https://www.psu.edu/news/engineering/story/qa-decarbonizing-steel-manufacturing/  
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